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20 per cent of his * * * income in excess of $20 and all of 
his income from any source in excess of $500 per year into the 
general fund for' the maintenance and' operation of the home. 
I' Income J J as used in this section shan not include wages, salary 
or payment to a. member as an employe of the home. rl'he board 
of managers sh~,n allow a: wife of a member to retain for personal 
use annually a sum not to exceed $10'0 independent income, and 
may remit such sums as it deems necessary for the care of the 
minor dependents of a member. Veterans whose services are 
not credited to ,Viscol1sin and who are otherwise qualified may 
be- admitted upon' producing satisfactory proof of at leas't 15 
years J residence in this state immediately preceding date of 
application. 

Approved May 25, 1945. 

No. 211, S.] [Published May 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 214. 

AN ACT to amenc184.01 (17), 84.03 (1), and 84.11 (5) (a) and 
to create 83.025 (3), 83.026, 83.03 (4), and 86.25 of the stat
utes, relating to the selection of the national system of inter
state high'ivays Ulld the federal aid secondary highway system 
and the improvement, maintenance and regulation of hig'h-
ways improved with state or federal- aid, . 

The people of the state of lYisconsin, 1'ep'l'esented £,n senate (tnd 
assembly, do enact ((,s follows: 

SEC'l'ION 1: 83.025 (3) of the statutes is created to read: 
83.025 (3) The county highway committee, subject to the 

approval of the conll~'y board, may enter into agreements with 
the state high-way commission as prd'i~idec1 in section 86.25 (2), 

SECTION 2. 83.026 of the statutes is created to read: 
83.026 Fl':DERAL Am SECONDARY HIGHWAYS. The county high

,Yay committee shall co-operate with the state highway commis
sion in thc selection of a system of federal aiel secondary and 
feeder roads within the meaning of the Federal Aid Road Act 
approved JUly 11, 1916 (g9 Stats. at L. 355), anc1 all acts amcnd, 
atory thereof and supplementary thereto. The county-highway 
committee shall request and consider recommendations from the 
governing bodies of municipalities within the county as to eligible 
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highways and streets 1vithin snch municipaiities to be selected as 
pa.rt of such system. [fhe higJrways and streets selected by the 
committee to be a. part of su(~h system shall be subject to the 
approval of the county board. 

SECTION 3. 83.03 (4) of the statutes is created to read: 
83.03 (4) Any county may, by allY lawful Jneans, provide 

funds to match or supplement state or federal aid for the con
struction, reconstruction -or improvement, under the provisions 
of chapter 84, of any highway, street or bridg'e wJ;dch it is au
thorized to construct,- reconstruct or improve, and to pay such 
funds to the state hig'lnvay commission or state treasury as pro
vided in section 84.03 (1) (b). 

SEonoN 4. 84.01 (17) of the statutes is amended to read: 
84.01 (17) The commission shall plan, select, layout, add to, 

decrease, revise, .construct, reconstruct, impl'ove and maintain, 
or arrange for maintenance by subdivisions of the state or by 
any other" means, the national system, of intM'state highways, 
federal aid llighway system, system of *~ '" ,~ secondary a;nd 

, f eedc1' 1'oads * *:' :J:', federal aid grade crossing projects, federal, . 
. forest hig·hway systems and projects and other highway and 
related projects, all within the meaning· of the Federal Aid Road 
Act approved July 11, 1916 (39 St.ats. at h 355), and all acts 
I-lmendatory'thereof and supplementary thereto, and the f'ederal 
regUlations issuetl under such acts; and receive all funds pro
vided by any source to match or supplement such federal aid 
funds, and oxpend such funds in aecordance with the require
ments of acts of congress or of this state making snch funds 
available and co-operate 'with £e(lera1 authorities and subdivisions 
of the state in carrying out the provisions of this subsection. The 

, provisi01is of this suhsection sha ~l not limit the other powers of 
the commission relative to federal aid for highways. 

SEOTION 5. 84.03 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
84.03 (1) (et) All moneys granted or allotted t.o the state of 

vViscollsin aR federal aid for highways and all state appropria
tions amd otheA' lnnds avaiJa1)1e to match or supplement such fed
eral aiel funds and so l~tUized by the state highway commission 
shall be expended by the commission in accordance with t~le act 
of congress relating' to s1/,ch federal aid funds. 

(b) F1lmds ZJi'ovhled by allY conntJ~' city, village or town 
,;" :;'" '" to con'strnct., reconstrllct or improve any highway, street.-
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or Midge with state 0>' fedeml aid "nde>' the p"ovisions of this 
chapter,· " •. shall be paid to the commission or to the state 
treasury as the commission may require and shall be· expended 
in accordance with the provisions or section 84.06 and' the * * * 
fedeml acts * <, * relating to s"ch fedM'al aid. The use of 
state or federal aid in the construction, reconstruction or im
provement of any highway, street or bridge not on the state trunk 
highway system ~~ * %~ shall not * * * relieve the county, 
city, village or town of *~ * * any obligation to maintain such 
hig'hway, street or bridge. 

(e) On any highway, st"eet 0" bridge hereaftm' coust1"1<cted, 
,.ecousil·ucted 0>' intl"'oved with state 0>' fedeml aid "nde,. the 
provisions of this eha,Jter, the loca.tiou, fo,'''' ancl chamctm' of 
informational,,1'egttlatm'V (md 'Wa1'nit/'g signs, o'twb and pavement 
0>' othM' nta"kings, and tmjJic sig'u,zs installed 0>' placed by any 
public authO>'ity or other agency shall be s"bject to the app"oval 
of the state highway com,nission; and the state highway com
rniss1:on ls (li1'ected to ap1J1'OVe only stlch installations as win P"O
mote the safe and efficient "ti/{ization of the highways, sll'eets 
and b1"idges. 

SECTION 6. 84.11 (5) (a) of the statutes is amended to read: 
84.11 (5) (a) 'I'he cost o:E projects eligible to construction 

under the provisions of subsection (1) (a) shall be borne as 
follows: The state shall pay one-third, the county or counties 
in which the bridge project will be located shall pay one-third, 
and the one or more 'cities, villages and towns in lvhich any part 
of. such bridge project will be located shall pay one,third, pro
videel, that to the extent feelm'al aiel for highways allocated to 
Wisconsin is "sed to finance any p""tiim of the cost of the l,,'ojeet, 
the 1'01·tion of the cost to be bOl'ne by the state, dou.nties anellocai 
governmental 1.tnits, 1'cspeciively, shall be 1J?'opo'rtionately 1'e~ 

d"ced. The portion to be paid by the couhties shall he borne 
equally. by the counties in which such. bridge projeet will he 
located; pl'mdded, that no bridge 'project shall be considered as 
located within a county unless an entrance to the hridge proper 
shall be wholly or partly within the limits of such county. If a 
bridge project wholly 'within one county is located in more'than 
one city, village or town, their respective portions of the. cost 
shall be in pl'oportion to theh' respective assessed valuations as 
last equalized by the county board. If such cities, villages or 
towns are located in more than one county, the portion of the 
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cost paid. by all cities, villages and. towns shall first be appor
tioned equally according to the number of counties, and then to 
the cities, villages and towns in each county. in proportion to the~r 
respective assessed valuat!OllS as hereinbefore provided. 

SEOTION 7. 86.25 of the statutes is created to read: 
86.25 (1) Any county, city, villag'e or town may by any law

ful means provide funds to match or supplement state or federal 
aiel for the construct~on, reconstruction or improvement, under 
the provisiolls of chapter 84, of any hig'hway, street or bridge 
which it is autho~'izecl to construct, reconstruct or improve, and 
to pay such funds to the state highway commission 01' state . 

. treasury as provided in seCtion 84.03 (1) (b). 
(2) Any county, city, village or tOWll, through its governing 

body or a committee which it may designat~, may enter into 
agreements with the state highway commissioll providing for the 
construction, reconstruction or improvement with state or fed
eral aid, of highways, streets or bi'idg:es which such county, city, 
village or town is authorized to ~ollstruct" reconstruct or im
prove, providing; for the subsequent maintenance by such county, 
city, vinage or town of any such highway, street' or, bridge im~ 
proved with state or federal aid which it has_ authority to main
tain, and providing' for the subsequent regulation' as to the loca
tion, form and c4aracter of informational, regulatory and warn
ing signs, curb and pavement ~r other markings and traffic sig
nals on any such highway, street or bridge improved with state 
or federal a-1el 

Approved may 25, 1945. 


